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AMERICANS HOLDING
STRONG ACAINST THE
HON COUNIIR-A1ACS

Pershing's Men Add Another Big Suc-
cess to Their Splendid Victory

Won at Sergy
NO ABATEMENT OF BATTLE

Germans Apparently on Eve of At-
tempting to End Their Retreat.
Huns Offerhg Tremendous Re-
sigtance Which Has Materially
Slowed Down the Allied Ad-
vance-Enemy Efforts to
Take Rheims Desperate

But Futile

Americaq troops fighting north of
the Ourcq river, in the Soissons-
Rheims salient, have enlarged their
brilliant victory of Monday at Sergy,
wyhere they cut to pieces divisions of
Germany's picked troops and took and
held the village againts counter-at-
tacks.
.Notwithstanding continued heavy

opposiiton by guns, machine guns and
large numbers of the enemy, soldiers
from the. Middle Western and Eastern
States drove their line northward
from Sergy Tuesday through a dead-
ly German barrage for a distance of
about two miles and were resting at
night on the slopes approaching the
woods beyond the town of Nesles.
Where they stood at last accounts the
Americans -formed the apex of the
long line runing across the salient.

While th bitter fighting was in <

progress between the Americans and
Germans the French troops on both
sides of the fighting front also moved
forward for goodly gains northeast of
Fere-En-Tardenois and east of Sergy. IIn the Nesles forest the Germans
are holding strong positions, from
which they are shelling, but thus far
ineffectively, the menacing Allied line
before them.

Prussian Guards and Bavarians I
were in the . thick of the fightingthroughout Tuesday, 'but again they I
were out-manoeuvered, and outfoughtby hte Americans and again suffered c
heavy casualties.
The Germans apparently are on the I

eve of attempting to end their retreat
from the Soissons-Rheims salient and I
turning and offering frontal battle in
force to the Entente Allied armies.
The day of rear guard actios seems

drawing to a close. Violent counter
offensive measures against their an-
tagonists already are in progress by I
the Germans over most of the British
front, and seemingly, ror the present
at least, the Allied advance has been'C
materially slowed down.

Further Gains
Further gains have been made by l

the Allies, including the Americans,
but only after the bitterest kind of

-fighting. And these gains have been
considerably lessin extent than those
of previous days, before the Germans
stiffened their retreating armies by
rushiing numerous fresh aivisions to
their aid and adding greatly to the raggregate strength of their fighting
force within the fast disappearing
pocket, between Soissons and Rheims.

Forced Back by Huns
As a result of violent counter at-

tacks delivered with huge effectives,
the Germans have been able to force
the falling back of the Americans
and French, on several positions, but
nowhere were they able to find a spot
weak enough through which they
could penetrate the Allied line. Stand-
ing firmly, and giving ground only un-
der absolute necessity, the Allied r
troops everywhere have exacted a c
huge toll in men killed, wounded or t
made prisoners from the Germans in t
their every effort partly to retrieve J
their losses of ground.

Heavy Fighting
Particularly heavy has been the t

fighting in the center of the salient i
and on the right nad left anchor
points of the salient resting respec-c
tively southwvest of Rheims and south
of Soissons. It is still on the two an-
chor points that the Germans arer
keeping a most watchful eye, fearfulr
that the Allied troops may yet press 1
back the line and threaten the armies
of the Crown Prince wvith their pincer
manocuvers for the Germans are not
yet far enough out of the pocket to
have passed the dlanger of such a con-
tingency.

Americans Gainers
In the center of the pocket north

of the Ourcq river the Germans in a
counter attack dirove the Americans
out of Clerge but this slight gain was
more than overcome later by the pen- I
etration of the Americans northward
from Sergy. Bleugneux, lying on the
west side of the pocket, northwest of
Fere-En-Tardenois, also was taken by
the Germians, bqt later the French -

and Americans recaptured it andl, with
Grand Rozoy in their possession, they
still hold- vantage points for a small (
turning movement toward Fere,
which, if successful, would give them
:goodly number of prisoners.

Failed to Take Riheims
Southwest of Rheims the GermansC

diellveredl a violent attack against the
French from both sidles -of St. Eu-
phraise. Their effort to capture the I
village, however was futile although
they pushed their line slightly for.-.
wardI on the wvest side of it.

Southwvest of Ypres the Australian
troops are keeping up their attacks
against the Germans and hi: -e cap-
tured the town of Merris and with it<
160 prinnrsannd a number of Trench1

IS88MENTS HAVE BEEN
FIXED FOR CANDIDATES

~he [ emocratic Executive Commit-
ce has fxed the assessments ft
andidates as follows:
tate .: ator------. .$40.00
The Democratic Executive Commit-;ee hias fixed the assessments for

andidates as follows:
itate Senator ...-..-------$46.001iouse of Representatives - - 13 «0
'lerk of Court -----.---- 10.00
Jounty Treasurer-........--. 35.00
Jounty Auditor ---- -- 3500
Fudge of Probate _....-. ---- 25.00
Magistrate at Manning ----..15.00Magistrate at Summerton -. 10.001Magistrate at Alcolu.- ------ 7.50Magistrate at Foreston ------ 5.00
Magistrate at New Zion- -.-..5.00Magistrate at Paxville -----..5.00!
Magistrate at Gable -------- 5.00fagistrate at Turbeville 5.00The Magistrate at Turbeville to beoted fbr at the Douglas, Sandyrove, Gibbons Mill and Seloc Clubs.Magistrate at Alcolu to be voted
or at the Alcolu, Fork and Harmonyflubs.
Magistrate at New Zion to be voted

or at the New Zion, Midway and)akdale Clubs.
Magistrate at Gable to be voted fort the Sardinia Club.
Magistrate at Manning to be voted

or at the Clarendon, Manning, Man-
ing Farmers Platform, Bloomvillend Jordan Clubs.
Magistrate at Foreston to be votedor at the Foreston, Foreston Reformpd Doctor Swamp Clubs.
Magistrate at Summerton to be'oted for at the Summerton,, Davistation, Panola, and Davis 'Crossloads Clubs.
Magistrate at Paxville to be votedor at the Paxville and Silver Clubs.Magistrate at Vinewood to be votedor at the Pinewood Club.
The following campaign meetingsere arranged.
Wedensday morning, August 7, at'urbeville.
Wednesday evening, August 7, atavilon near Gable.
Thursday morning, August 8, at
ew Zion.
'hursday evening, August 8, at Al-olu.
Tuesday morning, August 20, ataxville.
Wednesday morning, August 21, atinewood.
Thursday morning, August 22, atiummerton.
.!Friday morning, August 23, at Man-ming.
The time for candidates to file theirledges with the County Chairman,nd pay the assessments, will expiren Tuesday, August 6, 1918 at 12clock noon (new time).S. OLIVER O'BRYAN,County Chairman.-P. BURGESS,Secretary.Manning, S. C.
July 30, 1918.

--W--S--
AVIATOR KILLED

Aberdeen, Miss., July 30.-An-
ouncement was made tonight of theLeath late yesterday at Payne Avia-ion Field, of Second Lieut. Roland L.lose, of Evart, Mich. Lieut. Rose fell'00 feet when his machine went into
n accidental tail spin. His flyingompanion was uninjured. Yesterday'sLeath was the fifth at Payne Field.

--W-S-S-
APPOINTMENTS ANNOUNCED

Washington, July 30.-John Thom-
is Dollard, quartermaster' depart-nent, Charleston, has been appointedaptain in the quartermaster corps ofhe national army. Benjamin H. Bar-on, of Orangeburg, n( William E.
ohnston, of Reeve, ville, have beenppointedl second liemtenant in theame corps, and Harold Morse. Sum-or, commissionedI secondI lieutenant
i the air service, having been gradu-ted at Dorr Field, Flroida, very re-emtly.

iortars and machine guns. The Ger-
ians at last reports were heavily'ombarding the new positions of Ihe
ritish.

Attack Dressing Station
With the American Army on the
isne-Marne Front, July 30.-'-Afterlaylight on Tuesday two Glermmnmviators, with machine gunnersboard, flying low, attacked an Anmer-can supply train south of Seroyhe.y wer dri en off by anti-aireraf'tuins.

Americani l'cld Positions
With the Aimenecmn Army on ti.e
inne-Marne -Front, July 30-1I p. mn!
Under a fire from the enemy only!i'htly less thn that of yester.lay,

le Americans on the front north o.f)ur::q held on to their positions tOuiscrenoon and even advanced a littie
>wr the road from Seringes to Ser-

.Repeated -)t'.orts tLy the enemy t'oislodlge the Amer as were futile.
On the Amcr 'r.ans left the Frenelh

re i... ' ing f .rv aral TIo the r:ght theinca si holing si.madIly.
The guards that v.er'e brought in by
w GC imans to i.1t: ek the Ame.-ri-pas
esaterdaiy app"'mred to have beer, w'i-
rawn by the Ge'rms~n commandl.
The fighting i the heaviest 'ho
Amer~canis have experienced. Their~ondIuct is wI ming the praise of the~'rend observe -a

DOUBLE INQUIRY ON
DEHAVIIAND PLANE

Baker and Committee ConsideringPershing's Criticisms
HEARINQS TO BE REOPENED'

Army Officers Testing Machines Sub-
poenaed to Appear Before

Committee Today
Washington, July 29.--Criticisms

by Gen. Pershing and others of the
De Haviland airplane-now the prin-!ipal output of American factories-ire betng investigated simultaneous-
y by Secretary Baker and the Senateommittee inquiring into aircraft pro-luction.
A fter Secretary Baker's statementlast week to Senate committee mem-

sers that Gen. Pershing had sent a ca-blegram criticisinig De Haviland ma-:hines sent him from 'this country,suggesting changes and disapprovingfeatures both of design and construc-tion, the Senate committee arrangedto reopen its hearings tomorrow forfurther. inquiryr into the De Haviland
type.
Three army officers in charge oftesting De Haviland machines made atthe Wright plant at Dayton, Ohio,have been subjoenaed to appear to..morrow. The committee also plans tocall other witnesses, with the prospectthat its hearings, which had beenclosed, will cotinue for a week or tenlays and delay the final report, whichhad been planned within a fortnight.Many CriticismsCriticisms of the De Hlaviland plans,according to the Senate committee,men who discussed the question with

Mr. Baker ad Gen. March, chief ofstaff, at their weekly conference lastSaturday, have come not only fromGen. Pershing, but from officersprominently identified with the fly-ing service, as well as from Americanaviators and aeronaut engineers whohave seen the British design of DeHaviland and the redesigned Amcri-'an type in action. Weakness of thewing fabric, which is said to havecaused several fatal accidents; weak-ening of the structural parts by ex-
cess of steel bolts ad deficiet fuel ca-pacity, are known to be some of thecriticisms raised against the Ameri-can design.. Senators said today thatSecretary Baker had promised an in-quiry into statements that in rede-signing the De Haviland to take theincreased load of the American type,largely caused by increased weight,and .speed of the liberty motor, thewooden frame is weakened by useDf bolts closely assembled at struc-tural poits.

Baker SilentSecretary Baker, however, declinedto discuss the matter at his confer-
ence with newspaper correspondents.According to information givenSenators by the War Secretary, 753De Haviland machines have been com-pleted in this country up to the lastreport from official sources, of which
more than 400 have been sent to Gen.Pershing, who, however, has reportedreceipt so far of only sixty-seven.There are no reports from Gen. Per-shing that any of the American-builtDe Havilands have been used by theAmerican forces on the fighting front.The Senate military sub-commit-tee's investigation of De Havilandproduction, members said, has not yetdeveloped that any of the criticismsmade against the Americanized typeare well founded.

--W-S--S-
GERMAN TRENCHES TAKEN
London, July 29.-Two lines of Ger-man trenches on a to-mile frontastride the Bray-Corbie 'road, east ofAmiens, have been captured by Aus-tralian Aroops, the war office an-nounced today. .

In carrying out this operation theAustralians took 100 prisoners.
--W-S-s-

EFF"ICIENTr CONVOY SYSTEMS
London, July 29.--As an evidenceof the efficiency of the convoy sys-tenm since it was established by the ad-mniralty about a year ago, it is pointed

out that the proportion of ships lostto those convoyed during that p~eriodhas been 59 per cent. In other words,only one ship out of nearly 200 hasbeen lost.
-W--S-S-

RED) CRO)SS P'ERFORMSiBlIG TIASK IN HElPINGITALY'S UNFORTUNATES
\Vashington, ~July 28-In the his-toric Palazzo Vecchio, of Florence, It-aly, the Amersican Rod Cross distrib-uted clothing to more than 40,000 ref-ugees and poverty-stricken Italians intwo dlays. Trhe contents of each par-cel covered a widie variety of need~sfrom underwear to layettes for chil-dren yet unborn.
Part of the supply came frm thiscountry, part froni stocks in neutralcountries, where industrious RedCross agents hav'e been able to satisfyahportion of ther needs, atnd part from

the Italian market, now nearly ex-haustedl. In addtion, orders for foodwere (distributedi to persons whoseneedls were guaranteedt, small certifi-cates good for five lire worth of rice,canned meat or condensed milk, whernpresentedl at the city storehouses. Topay for this dIraft on the municipalprovisions, the American Red Crossdeposited 20,000 lire with the city as-sessor.
The press of the countr commentedlon this relief work of theAAmericanpeople as "the greatest single gift onrecoi'i to any Italian city during the

DEATH Of CAPTAIN
J IUS A. MOOD

The news that Capt. Julius A.Mood of Sumnierton had been killedin battle was 'received with sorrow bythe whole country. A young man of
personal charm and strong character,Julius mood was admired and lovedby all who knew him. At the Citadel.where he was the honor man of hisclass, he was a general favorite. It
was here that he formed a friendshipwith Capt. James Holmes, of Charles-
ton, who was by a sad coincidencekilled oh the st..ae lay and near the
same place that Capt. Mood died. Af-
ter his graducation young Mood wascommissioned as a lieutenant and r,ceived his promotion quickly.On the 19th day of July this gal-lant young man received mortalvounds as he was leading his meninto battle. We join the bereaved fam-ily in mourning for him. The countyis proud to claim this son who gaveup his life in the greatest of causes,and died as we are sure so brave a
man would have chosen to die.Miss Sue Sprott entertained aboutfity of her friends last evening ather home. All guests were asked to
come in costume and masked, so mili-tary young soldiers rubbed elbowswith colonial dames, while huskyyoung plowmen (?) were attentiveto equally as husky Dutch maidens.Tableaux and old-fasnioned games
were the amusements. Delightfulfruit punch was served from a bower
on the porch during the evening.S. Oliver O'Bryan, Esq., is spend-ing the day in Charleston on business.Mayor W. H. Anderson, of Sum-merton is in a Charleston hospital,being taken there fo ran operation.of them when about 200 miles off the

--W-S-S-
V. .'.LY CItFFETS AiUERICANS

' nops Arriving inSm lendid Coni,
and Fine Spirits

Italian Army Headquarters 'nNorthern Italy, Monday, July Z.-American troops continue to art ivehere. They are in excellent conditionand splendid spirits and are enthus-iastic over the welcome accorded them.Nothing has been left undone by theItalians to show the Americans howmuch their presence in Italy is appre-ciated. The commanding general andhis staff turned out to greet .the menfrom overseas, while airplanes flewover them, dropping colored papers, onwhich was printed "Viva Wilson!"The American Red Cross has estab-lished a small hospital at the Ameri-can base.
-W-S-- S-

SEAPLANES ARRIVE
FOR LAND TRAINING

Embryo Aviators Interested in Sea-Going Flying Machines
A great deal of mingled curiosityand interest was evidenced by the menof the training camp yesterday whenthree seaplanes of the Thomas SchoolTractor type, were hauled in, readyfor assembly.
These planes, which have seen quitea bit of service, will be used at the
camp for preliminary ground school

purposes only. The plan is to ac-quaint the men with the working partsof hydroplanes, hence the course ofconstruction will consist of observa-tion, inspection, knock down and as-sembly.
Two officers will be detailed by thebureau of navigation to take changeof the classes in instrucation, and inall probability they will be men from

one of the big Eastern fields.Many of the men in the aviationbranch at the camp have bee nput-ting in their spare hours in studyingthe miechamiam and nomenclature ofthe parts of the nero and seaplane.They have been handicapped in thattheir study had, of course, to be inthe bastract, but now that the wvork..ing models are on hand, explained byexpert pilots and mechanics, the hoursof diligent study, with its accompany-ing reward, should fly into the realmsof the past.
A shelter or "school house" wvillsoon be in course of construction.-Charleston News and Courier.

BATTLE IN SANTODOM11INGO
Encounters Between U. S. Marines

and Hlaytian Bandits

Washington, July 29.--Three en-counters between United States ma--rines and Domzinican mind Hlaytianbandits in Santo Domigo were report-ed today. Casualties among the ma-rines were one corporal and two pri-vates slightly wounded. One Domin--ican guaircia officer was also yound--ed. About twenty of the bandits werekilled, several wounded andl anothercaptured.

AMERICANS IN D)ANGER
Placed in Exposed Places to Prevent

Allied Raids

Geneva, Sunday, July 28.-Thi rty-two Americans, including some offi-cers, recently captured by the Ger-
mans have been lodged near the rail-road station at Mannheim in Baden,
on the Rhine, according to a report re-ceived in Basle. The Americans wereplaced in this position in order to pre-vent Allied air raids

S. C. FARMERS SHOULD GET
- READY FOR THE BOLL WEEVIL

(By S. L. Reid, Agricultural Agent,Seaboard Air Line)
The dreaded boll weevil was in

South Carolina last year, a few hav-
ing bee found near Hardeeville and
on one of the islands near Beaufort;but very few of the farmers of SouthCarolina knew it. This long talked ofand terrible pest is now at our verydoor, and even yet some do not be-lieve that he is ever coming.

If these doubtful ones would takethe time and make the best ivest-
ment of their lives by going to oursister state of Georgia and see forthemselves the havoc that he haswrought, they would doubt no ion-rer,but would rush home and begin to
get their ready for other cropsbesides cotton and perhaps they wouldmake another good investment bybuying several registered brood sows.Some few of the far-sighted farm-
ers in the lower part of the Stateknow and realize the langer that isbefore us and they are preparing andwill ber eady for the boll weevil whenlie arrives. In sections where this pesthas come it has taken the farmersand business men from three to five
years to readjust themselves to the
new conditions, yet we who are for-tunate enough to still have time to
prepare are doing very little.
The cry of the silver-tongued ora-tors has been "Prepare for the bollweevil," but very few of them have

ever pointed out to the farmer e.cact-lv how he can prepare, and they of-fer him no market for the crops theytell him he ought to grow. What thefarmer wants to know and to see is
some real cash money coming iii be-sides the few bales of cotton he sellsin the fall.
There are many ways of doing this,but the writer desires to call attentionto only one and to mention a few con-crete instances where farmers areready for the boll weevil and no long-er dependent on cotton to determinetheir prosperity for the coming year.In the state of South Carolina thereis only one hog to every two peopleand you could hardly call a razor -bac;a hog. The one thing that the farmercan do that, will bring him in moneyany month in the year is by the rais-ing of pure-bred live stock. The livestock of the nations across the waterhas terribly decreased, and we will hecalled upon to replenish them wthgood hogs and cattle. Some ruay saythat we cannot wait until the wiar is

over, but the answer to that is verysimple.
The demand for pure-bred hogs inthis country far exceeds the supplyfrom all appearances will continue todo so for years to come. The writerrecently visited the farm of a pros-perous farmer in this section of thestate and bought from him in onehour over $600 worth of registcrerpigs about three months old. Tids minmused to be a big cotton man and theprice of cotton determined his pros-perity. He now has a few brood sews,acres of corn, velvet beans, so;' beans,etc., but lie also has some cotton. Itmakes practically no difference to him

1 whether cotton brings thirty cents orfive cents a pound. le knows that.there is always a demand for his pigsand people come to his place to buythem. If cotton brings thirty cents apound he has a few more hundred tohis credit, but if it brings one centper pound he still buys a new auto-mobile and a great many more libertybonds than the cotton man with thir-ty cent cotton.
How many cotton men can point to$500 coming to him in the middle ofJuly? Sounds like a fairy tale, but itis a fact.
The writer on the same (lay went''en to another farm, the over' ofwhich also used to be a big cottnmian, but he is just like the other man,he knows that the boll weevil 's comn-mag and he is ready for him. Hle ab-solutely refused to sell his pigs forthe simplle reason that he dlid not wantor m. ed the money. Think of it, iih.Cotton Farmer, refusing r'eal monecin July Sounds !ike another f~rvtale, hut * is another fact.Full-bloodied pigs at tern wee.l':c oldare nowv selling at from twventy tomfty dlollars and as I said before the<lemand far exceeds the supply. Therehas beeni placed in this section of thestate in the past six months over~4t00register.ed Duroc-.Jersey pigs. Tlhou-sands of dlollars have b~een sent toGeorgia andl to Florida for~these i;awvhen this mioney could have just aswvell stayed at home.IThe banks throughout the State areIery anxious to have their customersbegin to diversify and are willing tolen just as readlily on full..bloodedlhogs as, they are on cotton. The bollweevil is coming and we een nowcount by the months hiow far heiaway, but yet few, very few, are get-tng rendy for 1im, although nothingwudpay the farmers any betterthan by investing in a few good broodsows, and if they do nothing else theywil be Partially reafly for that pest,and this 0old state will no longer havethe discreditable record of having Onehog for every two persons. Then andonly .then, 'will we be doing our truepart in this great wvar.

HAS INTERVIEW WITH KING
Londlon, July 29.-Franklin D.Roosevelt, assitant Secretary o theAmerican Navy, had a long interviewvwith King George this morning.

REPUBLICAN & DEMOCRAT
SAYS BLEASE IS LOYAL

Wisoni Will Not Help Dial

(By Jessie Cottrell)
Washington, July 25.-The admin-

istration will take no hand in the sen-
atorial fight in South Carolina. Dur-
ing the past few (lays the report has
been current here that newly found
supporters of the Dial candidacy
would have then administration take a
hand.hand. It is stated upon author-
ity that the administration is hands
off and will not interpose in a con-
test among Democrats. The general
impression here is that one faction in
South Carolina is just as loyal to the
government as the other and that ef-
forts to' make capital against Former
Governor Blease along this line is for
naught. It is believed here that Mr.
Blease will stand by the administra-
tion and be just as good a Democrat
as any one else from South Carolina,if not better, because ;m times pasthis democracy has been put to the
acid test and found Jeffersonian and
true blue.-Columbia Record.

Nyashville, Tenn., Jul. 27, 1918.
The Record,

Columbia, S. C.
Jessie Cottrell, formerly of Knox.

ville, Tenn., was for many years prom-inent in Tennessee Republican poli-tics. le is at present the Washington
correspondent of the Nashville Ban-
ner, of which E. B. Stahlman has been
accused of disloyalty to this country.-Tennessean and American.
The manner in which the chargeshave been made against Mr. Blease

are wearying the people of the state,and falling flat, and in which the cam-
paign of abuse and vilification con-
ducted by his opponents is reacting inhis favor, is indicated by a statement
appearing in the editorial columns of
a newspaper in Manning edited by J,K. Breedin, superintendent of the
South Carolina Anti-Saloon league,who has always been bitterly opposedto Mr. Blease politically. Says Mr.Breedin in his newspaper, the Man-ning Herald:
"Mr. Blease having professed fullallegiance to President.Wilson, we arevilling to accept him as a loyal Amer-ican. This paper has never chargedMr. Blease with disloyalty."Coming from such a source, this as-sertion shows how far the anti-reformcrowd has overplayed its game, andhow overwhelmingly they are going tobe defeated next month.-Columbia

correspondence in Charleston Ameri-
can.

.-W-S-S-
RESTORED TO DUTY

Commander of Camp Wadsworth
Sets Verdict Aside

Spartanburg, July 30.-Because ofirregularities in the trial, Brig. Gen.Carleton has set aside the verdict ofthe court-martial in the case of Cor-poral Joseph F. Foley, Company I.Fifty-second Pionleer Infantry, sen-tenced to two and one-half yea.rs athard labor for desertion.In reviewing the case Gen. Carletonsaid there w. no doubt in his mindabout the guilt of the soldier and thathe should be punished, but the evi.dence introduced was Improper. Thesoldier was discharged and restoredto duty.
-W-S--S-.

FORMER GERMAN
OFFICER HAS FOUR

SONS IN U. S. ARMY
Denver, Colo., July 28.-Thirty-fiveyears ago Louis Zimmerman doffedthe uniform of captain of the Germanarmy, set sail for the United States,and came to Denver to establish what,has become one of the biggest grocerybusinesses in this city. Today twosons of Captain Zimmerman arefighting with the American expedli-tionary forces in France. Twvo othersons are training with 'honie guardunits and wvill enlist in the' regulararmy before the end of the summer.

SCH[OONE~R IN BAD) POSITION
American Vessel Aground May be To-

tal l.oss
An Atlantic Port, July 29.--TrheAmerican schooner Lena, which entagroundl off .this port last night, wasreportedl tonight to be in a bad posi..tiona and may be a total loss. The ves-sel, lumber-laden, is. lying head-on onthe bench and is full of water. Thereis a strong wvindl andl a heavy sea,Capt. Allen andl his crew were takernoff by life .guards toda:,v and savedmost of their Personal effects.

STIRIK(ERIS TO RESUIME WVORK
Mu~inition W~orkie:qAcept British Gov-ernament's Offee

Coventry, Eng., July 29.--At a massmeeting today the strikers in the mu-nitions plants elecidedl to resume wvorkimmediately.
The meeting adoptett a resolutionaccepting the, government's offer ofa committee mn(uiry aind agreeing toresume work forthwith on the un-(derstanding that the committee willsit immediately and wIll include localrepresentatives of 'their union; also.that the government will withhold itsthreatenedl action regarding callingup .notices andl that no victimizationof individuals tnae pace.


